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MINCE MEATf j
Now U thé time for Mince Pies. We manufacture choice Mince ' ? 

Meat. Try a sample order. 15 cents per lb.

\ One Dollar.The Acadian. fiossard
IS CORNETS

It Pays to Pass Every Other Store to 
Bring ALL Your Prescriptions Here

One dollar is one hundred cents, 
but lbe purchasing power of one dol
lar determines its real market value 
For Instance, suppose a man purchas
ed a bushel of wheat before the war. 
He would pay a dollar. If be purchas
ed a similar quantity of wheat today, 
however, be would pay just twice as 

thou- much. That is to say, bis dollar will

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.. DEC. 1. 1916.

Editorial Brevities. r SAUSAGES
We bave thTvèry best Pork Sausages at 18 cents per lb.

It pays to buy all drug store goods here. It pays 
above all else to bring your prescriptions here. Such 
a prescription department as we maintain actually 
guarantees you better medical results than may be 

extreme care in the selection of

ThçyLace In Front.

Grossord American Corsets
A Lyon. Mass., judge ordered a 

ten-year-old boy who bad the atone-
PRESSED iBEEFthrowing habit taken to a 

gravel pit and made throw one 
sand stones This mild pomebment buy only half as much today ea it 
lor misconduct which deprived one woald before the war; or in other 
man of the sight of an eye, caused a 
bad scalp wound on a little girl’s 
bead and worried and annoyed many 
other persons, is expected to produce 

An old-time judge might

AH cooked and boneless. Nothing better for a quick lunch, Canned 
Beef figures almost 60 cents per lb. Our Beet, which is just as good 
if not better, is 20 cents per lb.

ortjjnarily provided; 
purity of drugs, long experience and training and in
timate knowledge of compounds, safety methods in 
checking that forbids faults at the price consistent on
ly with the desire of fair profit and the object of fair

The Best Fitting and 
Best Made CORSET in 
the market.
Prices! $2.00 and $2.50

words, it wheat be accepted as a 
standard, the dollar which was worth 
one hundred cents in 1914 *• worth 
only fifty cents now. The high prices 
today do not mean that merchants 
are getting twice as much for their 
goods as they did befo e, but that 
they are getting exactly the same re
muneration in dollars which are worth 
only half ae much as they were a few

RAISINS
This year’s Seeded Raisons are now in. Our if. oz pkgs are 15 

cents each. Bulk Raisius 14 cents per lb. Seedless Kmsthbduc- now.|

have stood the lad in the gravel pit 
and ordered a thousand boys to throw

FIGS treatment to you.
Choice Figs just in, i lb, pkgs, nicely wrapped. 25 cent»S»di. Bulk 

Figs 23 cents per lb.

JUMBO PEANUTS
A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.atones at him.

An eighty-four days' journey from 
Dordrecht. Holland, to Tampico,Mex
ico, in a fxi-toot tug taught the nln« 

who made it that the only food 
was at least Hle- 

But for catches of this

We have just received some real Peanuts. If you ever jgei peanut 
hungry, come in. We have the goods.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
years ago.

Leaving aside complicated quee 
tions of international exchange and 
market manipulations, this deterioie- 
tion of money value is directly trace
able to exorbitant demand and short
age of supply in home lines. Steel and 
coal, loodatufla and the finished pro
duct, munition», are in demand by 
the warring nations, and became 
they must bave these, things when 
needed without delay, those nations 

I are willing to pay almost any price. 
Un the other band, while this in
creased demand is coming in, the 
producer» of these articles find them 
selves with fewer laborers than ever

^fkPERA
IV w. M. BLACK, .

WOLFVILLB

procurable, shark, 
sustaining, 
bated and despised fieb, they must 
have perished of starvation. Does not 
the experience of these men contain a 
suggestion for hotel proprietors and 
boarding bonee keepers at seaside re 
sorte? It would be far wiser to have 
Ibe bathers eat the sharks than the 
sharks eat the bathers

Gossord Brassieres
AT 60c., >1.00 AND $1.50.EHOUS

4MANAGES.Two Telephones: 116-11 and 16.

ful is that the e advantages shall be , Mi»sinj||J^
.e.„u«.d, .„n,b. o=,.R.c,,.i »..b |n
“> °< “*v.r«•'»« lh.m™ h ough ,, ihe njm ^ , |iul B
m,d,nmolcl,,.p.,.«.por..Uo,.g=od ^ e<
rMd.,.»d pit nly of well conducted, , M._Greg"r „„„ -ltb

to-niqhti
“The Tellow Menace”

Fourth Episode

Monday and Tuesday, Deo. 4 A 6
Metro presents Edmund Breeze in

‘The Lure of Heart’s Desire’
• Exceptionally Good!

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 6
Williamson’s Submarine Expedition Picture.

7 RHBLS 7

Startling!
„ »t 3.30, Kwnil.g »t ». Prie»: Adult., 16c ] Children, 
A few lie Her veil Seat, for Evening Performance at 80c,

tST Full page advertisementsof 
these goods can lie seen in the 

leading magazines of America.not fashionable hotels. uh a lew weeks age and the news was 
received with deef sorrow. We bust 
that belter news Uay be m atoie

Canada's new Minister of Militia, 
Hon A E Kemp, M P. for Toronto 

manufacturer, a past presi

The Best Christmas 
Present. J. D. CHAMBERSdent of *e Canadian Manufacturers' 

an active worker in
before. As a natural conseque 
cost ol labor in some lines increases 
and the value of tbe dollar goes

Five Reels!That is what many write us, who - 
make a gift of a Youth » Companion ij ..f- "Association, jU ?: !

organizations and societies, in J. SALE AGENT FOB WOLEVItLE.subscription to a friend or relative 
Thousands can recall tbe first Cbris- 

that Th< Companion came into 
the bouse, and how it was passed

d usina), social aud philanthropic, is 
of Canada’s successful business 

as well as one of tbe prominent

Tbe unfortunate part of this is that 
tbe dollar value tends to seek a com
mon level. If the dollar will purchase 
less coal than before, it will also pur
chase less perfume, even though per 
lumt may not be directly affected by 
any of thé conditions mentioned 

Tbe result i» that the man

«

members of tbe House of Commons. 
His promotion from the forecastle 
position is a 
vices as chairman of tbe War Pur
chasing Commission and lor bis party 
work. The Militia department man
agement of Mr. Kemp will not be as 
spectacular as that of 8k Sam Hughes 
but bis business starfding and his 
success in many enterprises justify 
confidence that it will be efficient 
Mr. Kemp's acceptance of office will 
make necessary a by-election in East 
Toronto, but bis majority of 4.801 ,n 
191 i indicates a pretty safe constitu
ency, even 
to contest tbe seat.

Educational!Marvellous!
M» line

ACADIA PHARMACY

«Best for the Baby { 
Best for You !” I

Iroiu one to another as a most pre 
clous thing, end tbe beauty of it wae 
that every week it was looked for, and 
pounced upon and devoured, and eve
rything else pu aside for it. Yon can 
bring Uiat same sense of del ght into 
any home by sending The Youth's vj 
Companion to it for a year $2 25- jf 
less than four cento a werk.

Home Calendar ffl 
subscriber and to Li 

gilt subscrip-1 1,

r- !reward alike for bis eer-

l
who is not in a position to profit by 
tbe increased remuneration of labor, 
finds his Income cut down to only a 
fraction of Its former value. If he 
bring up bis income to somewhere 

its former size by increasing tbe 
price ol his product, be will do so and 

blame him.

/

FOR CHRISTMAS
Your Photograph

1

The Companion 
goes to eve 1 y 
everyone who

1 1

Admiral 
Jellicoe \ 

looks for 
Canadians

; The Royal Naval 
Canadian 

Volunteer Reserve

I I
Why buy inferior Baby Powder when you can secure 

the BEST for less money? JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S 
TOILET be BARLEY TALC. 4 oz. tin for 25c.

Thk Youth's Cumi-aniun, 
4-, St. I'aui St , Boston, Mass

no one can
So the country comes face to feet 

with tbe high cost ol living. Tbe mi- 
prices which pertain to prsc- 

I tu ally all commodities on the market, 
tend to produce a false idea of tbi 
situation altogether. We are bound 
to think of money as still retaining

! 1
if the opposition decides 11 HUGH E. CALKINSpringUill. Nov 2» A serious fin 

is in progress in Die north slope ol 
1 he Sprlnghill coal mines controlled 
by II e Dominion Coal Co Although 
several stream* of water Wi re being

The simple gift that lends 
The touch of friendship without 
The embarrassment of an obligation.

I t Phonic 4LThe Temperance Alliance 
Meets. eeseeeeeeeeesssseeseees

the liâmes they were un-Tbe attendance at tbe meeting ol 
tbe Kings County Temperonce Alli- 

which was held at Berwick on

poured
-becked at a late hour last night.

its pre war value. II we pay a pn. 
ducer $12 for coal, we are inclined U- 
figure that he is getting four or fiv< 
dollars more than we used to pay. 
whereas that $12, In reality, is worth 

to him than the seven 01

has bien mjuied.
Nov. 24th, was small, owing to tbe 
ruab of work following tbe frosty 

of interest, the
Make on early appointment.Oversew Division 

will enrol 2000 in»n of good 
cher acier and 1 j I physique 
for immediate se. vii u overseas, 

I in the British Navy.

Minard,’s Liniment Cures Diptherla,

Poe Hunt —Part of house on 
Westwood avenue. Rental $f> 00 pel 
mouth. Enquiie at Die office The 
Acaujan.

How la tbe tinta to ait for Xu»as 
photo#, The rush come# faler.

Redden's Studio.

weather; but^in point 
session proved to be one of Die best

no more
eight be got formerly. Tbe exports 
of Canada may be much greater on Edson Graham, Wolfville.

I
8

ever held.
The report of tbe secretary 

that a considerable amount of work of
showed

1
paper this year than two years ago, 
but considering tt;e depreciated value 
•«-etae Aeitae, Able iac.ee— 4oee not
look ao large. Tbe United State* 
may congratulate itself upon having 
an iiumenae trade, but in terms of 

value of 1914 that tradesbrmks 
Whether tbe dollar will 

down to its tormer standard

snd

parmmun ofiPb*

Phone 70-11.Per #1.10 per
«Menem

For further pa

Apply to tbd nearest 
Naval Ri< ruitiog Station,

?

-KSSL M&ÉftîKÆ. p£
lie meetings, donation», subscriptions
and pulpit supplies, amounted to 

and the expenditures for lit.

w
Have you tried Lynchs: -White and 

Brown Bread a so i'iuui I.oaf and Col
onial Cakes.erature, travelling expenses, includ

ing also $36 collected for Rev. H. K 
Grant 's allowance, were $114 14

The discussion of the report reveal

money
appreciably.

Wll.I.IAM Bl.UAKNKY. 

As a Xmas gift the photograph 
"-tends supreme Phone Graham jo-ll 
for an appointment 

To Let - Ten*
H ,t and coin water, with bath 
ply to I, W Si.eeP

sor to the DcpartOMiii of the 
Navel Service, Oliawe.again after the war is a question, but 

ust at pre# ent I ta small purchasing 
jpower Is a continual source of worry 
to the ordinary man. 
be blamed for this condition of affairs. 
It la o natural result of the world » 
events of our day.

f,

1ed a deep intere t among tbe mem
bers in temperance and moral reform, 
and substantial evidence was given of 
their determination to support the

V KYet no one can
nt on Main street a 9Ap

mspecial work.
The following recommendations of 

the Executive, which were unani
mously adopted, will indicate Die 
scope and purj 
deliberations:

1. That a representative be appoint
ed for each district to oversee Die can 
vassiog for subscriptions to Alliance

2. That the churches of the various 
denominations be requested to bold at 
least one union meeting quarterly, 
for the consideration of the applica
tion of the principles ol Christianity 
to social problems.

3. That a letter of sympathy be 
sent to Mrs. 1* M Beckwith, in view 
of tbe continued illness of her bus-

m»
Back to the Maritimes. 1 1,R®4 T Shoes WENTZELL’8 LIMITED%The Boston Monitor, in an interest

ing article on the development of No
va Scotia, has Die following f 

The industrial possibilities, is well 
as tbe tourist attractions of Nova Sco

ol the concluding im
j fi

THE “BIG STORE”
N.8.Halifax,

Iu I HE price of » pair of Red T 
* Shoes is large enough Uf ensure

0
Mltia, have received considerable atliii- 

tio in recent yeais, or since the tide 
of immigration toward western Cana 
da act In. Some very Informing and 
entertaining books have appeared 
dealing with Nova Scotian possibiii 
ties. Visitors D> whom the Novs Sce
lla n landscape haa been a revelation, 
and the Nova Scotian highway a dis
appointment, have contributed their 
share to the general discussion. All 
appesr to le in general agreement on 

principal point, namely, that Ihe

Ythe best materials, skilful, patient 
workmanship, and shapes of correct 
taste and fashionable appearance. 
Those who appreciate thffK quai» 
ities will be satisfied With our 
reasonable charge and thf excep» 
tionaJ service which it seourey

y? 1 'Ts’t -?Se • • ï'S/i «'As ïS'êî'SA»m
e>

The
I Cosh Grocery |

8.!

hs; •j

1 •j

11 IP

iThe new style» now U 
your dealers OfStLody ihe 
newew idee# 1» »i*ei to 
fit ell feel.

aaF. H. Beam, Secy.
eY

they have to offer tbe test of the| 
world, or if they do,^g 
derstanding as to how to offer it. One I 
very clever book with a 1 Hindoo im
print pointa out that Nova Scotia ia a 
"passed by” province, which is liter
ally true It baa been "paaaed by” 
for years. The immigrant looking for 
a borne, or tbe capiUliet looking for 
111 veal meut, on arriving at Halifax 
baa usually boarded a halo for Que
bec or Ontario or Manitoba or Bar- 
katebewau or Alberta or British Co
lumbia, without taking the time or 
making the effort to look nbout him 
in one of tbe garden spots of tbe 
world, Nova Scotia. <*■

It ie pleasant to read that "develop 
ment of tbe province of Nova Scotia, 
agricuUnrally, industrially, socially, 
end aa a stocktaking country ie anp| 
aim of Canadian government offi- { 
dale.” It surely should be, and pro- 4 
mise of a successful outcome of tbe | 
movement la made brighter than it \ 

would otherwise be by the plan to i 

have tbe development scheme» carried j 
on in a co operation with tbe provln-- 
dal authorities. Tbe general maosgerL 
of tbe province's excellent railway * 
system simply reiterate» wbet baa o<- ( 

un been put down In writing when 
be nays that tbe resources of Novs 
Scotia bsvt hardly been touched. He 
would be within conservative bounds 
were be to ssy that tbe resource* of 
the peninsula bave neyer been lolly j 
understood sbroed or st borne 

Everything claimed for tbe beauty, 
climate, fertility and opportunity for 
Industry offered by Novs Beetle to 
tbe deelreole immigrent will be ed 
milted offbend by those who bave 
seen tbg cogetry. Tbe qd« thing need.

Children of all Ages.
When sick tbe nd^born babe or tbe 

growing child will find prompt relief 
through the use of Baby's Own Tab
lets. They are absolutely safe for all 
children and never iail to bsnisb any 
of tbe minor ills from which Httk 
ones suffer. Concerning them Mrs 
ArthurSheasly, Adanac. Sask. .writes: 
.«I have used Baby's Own Tablets and 
think they are splendid lot children 
of all ages ” Tbe Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. William»' 
McdlcineCo , Brock ville, Ont.

If.'1 STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Goods All Fresh and New.

» •j//!*> . mabort of un-
■ t)!mi 8 Biscuits a Specialty. Fry’s Bread, 

Buns aqd Plum Loaf.
The purity end 

m appeal to the happy
r appreciated. Nothing but the Ixmt qf everything and ^ 
J plenty of that to be found here.

5» May wc be favored with a trial order ? *

sIt
THE K0M*T 
TAYLOR ÇO. Ia

I -3s
sweetness of our meats make their
family circle where quality foods are1 •)ï4- 9- e)

ANOTHER CUT INÎ
oA New Nation.

IThe new Kingdom of Arabia, of 
which Sbereef Hussein Ben Ali ia 
monarch, with Mecca as tbe capital, 
baa asked to be recognized by the 
United States. Tbe State was formed 
after tbe revolt ol Arabia against 
Turkish control, and ie reported to 
enjoy complete autonomy control.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! I MJ Cold weather brings out I 
» the overcoats. Let yours * 
I be a good
! j*

WINTER MILLINERYt Phonk 53*
•l
*.5 FRANK W.!All Trimmed and Untrim- • 

med Hats reduced to one half 
price.

Dig reduction In oil kinds of fancy trim
mings, Wings, fancy Mounts, Etc.

Buy from us and save money, 1

*one.

IUnpaid Taxes, Water 
Rates and Frontage. BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME!

8 !- Formal# by
* F. K. Blehep Do., Ltd.

To Cet Tour Furnltucr 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work ie slack el pres
ent, end I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Bests. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

J» C. Blfthopi - Worn lilt,

Government, Municipal and 
Industrial Bonde Bonght 

and Bold.
Will buy Ontario Pulp Co. Bonds.

Prompt and careful attention 
given to all Investments placed 
with me.

Ask for my list of Bondi yield
ing from 5 per cent, to 
half year.

Annie M. Stuart. 
Qnri me.

Ptcue, 'everybody concerned,’ 
get busy end pey in your text, 
snd weter rates, lor tbe year end- 
jug December 3<it, 1916. Also if 
you have any bille against tbe 
Town, send them to the office on 
or before December 6tb, '16.

After Dec. iitb, 'id, we .bell 
1* compelled to issue warrants for 
all amount, not «tried or errenged

!1
•«» aW. C. DEXTER & CO •>HERBIN BLOOM.

6 per cent,

r
Foe Bale.—Hmue 0E.ut.ide or 

-Highland avenue. Beef term.. Ad- 
dreu—Adveetieee, Bob 85, Aon.p- 
oll,, X, ».

Come In nnd hnsi Ihe Bdlnon Dine 
Phonograph, th. iuo.t wond.ihp 
mn.lc.1 in.trum.nt In tbn world At 
lh« Bdl»o ngiEcy, A. V.

for,
r. W. M. BLACK, 

Clerk and Treasurer,
Wolf ville, Nov. *7*1». >9»6-

Advertise in “THE ACAD
... J*

> r ■ ...

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is tbiai ■

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the dqprs of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in^gpur en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
lie the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS
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